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BSHF Lauds Area Reps
The Bishop Sheen'Housing. : IMbynilian in clearing up a

According

to

Dianne

Foundation last week lauded j Jangle of red tape hindering Mopnan of the; foundation,
the<effprts of Congressmen i thj; foundation's—'work in t h e l e g i s l a t o r s w e r e

Frank Horton and barber hejlping provide
decent
C<!>nable and Sen, Daniel P. .i housing for its clients.

responsible for> persuading
the local office of the Federal

Housing Administration to
insure
mortgages
even
though the foundation was

heights in Liturg^

providing, down payment

and closing cost money to
applicants for those mortgages.
._
•

By FATHER
ROBERT J. KENNEDY

fVltar Girls:

TfeBight
Question?
Let me state my
position
from- the
beginning: I have nothing
against' altar girls. In fact,
1 positively encourage the
involvement of women in
all forms of liturgical arid
Church, ministry. Why,
then, raise the question?
The problem is -.twofold: altar "" servers are
boys and girls, and not
men andi wpmeri: .and
they perform only-half of
the ministerial function of
the acolyte.
To start wfth the second
probleAuffrefc, -.Whatsis the
ministfy of acolyte? "The
acolyte is instituted to
serve at' the altar and to
assist the priest and
deacon. * In particular,
he/she prepares the altar
and the vessels and, as an
auxiliary minister of the
Eucharist, he/she gives
communion
to
the
faithful.", (General Instruction to the Roman
Missal, #65) As an official
ministry at the Eucharist,
the acolyte combines the
roles of what we now
know to be servers and
etieharistic ministers.

exercise the ministry of

One perhaps

would not insure the: bank
mortgages.
Mrs. Moonan said, last
week that FHA -mortgage
insurance could now be
obtained
even
though
recipients of the'foundation's
aid are asked to sign a
"moral pledge" itp repay the
foundation-for its help.;

, The further objection
could be made: ' if we
replace children with
"adults in the ministfy of
; acolyte, the .children will
', have no means of- participation in the liturgy,
ahp this -could Jead to jf
retardation of growth in
faith. This whole question
of assisting the maturing
in ' faith
of
young
Christians is too large to
be treated adequately
here. ' However,
these
observations might be
helpful.
;

be invited to participate in
the ways they can. Key in

;clu3e& leading processions
.wtjftf;,«;|05S"/an^'candles,

this will be the example of
participation of the

-JprepSling- .the. altar- and

parents.

Vows
Professed
Sister Nancy Kelly has
made her first profession
of vows in the *
Congregation of the
Rochester Sisters of
Mercy. 1"he daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J^hn W .
Kelly .of DansviUe.entered;

the congregatioii in 1975
and taught physical
educafiori at Mercy High

•• The children , can be

spoken lb directly in the < School before making her
irttrpdttcfoiryi^emarks and
canonical year last year.'
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pressure."
Diamond blamed a variety
of "social engineers"' for
today's problems with teen
sex. He spoke of "the pornographic
press,
sex
education which ignores
youngsters who practice
chastity" and aspects of the
"emancipation" of Women.
Dr. Diamond said that
"nature has equipped women
with an intuition to look
beyond orgasm to the deep
nf
mysterious significance Of
sexual activity."

"She who was once his
superior in this most intimate
area has demanded to
become his equal and in
doing so she has relinguished

some of her most cherished

advantages," he said.
)
He concluded saying that
today's sexual revolution is
"really a fad and cannot
survive" but that people
should try to end it now with
an era which stresses the
positive aspects of chastity.
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Sk'ssil^^-i-With' - incense;
'?3raf]9pirtgf:^^ cpmmunlqn,
the fipmily; jifuthe space
Presently she is (teaching
iy0seYsMGM007)
IThe-A'' permits, there can be . girls' physical education %
!
;iniftistm 4s- i n act, and •'*• f:--sepa>ate.»- celebratipns of ;:and..'to^chj('h^--;girls-;; -.'-•'- :'~~
t
s f c i r , /1 .bf
-., • «community
-ii-si-iL:
i h & c * d *h6 they, can
isylnbdl
Varsity basketball and
rejoin* the fajmilies at the
'*'|eryice; ' ' :- ,,., -'-J;V;
Volleyball at JNotfe
preparatfonjlbf the gifts;
Dame High School in
they can;assSt in bringing'
j Given
this* unElmira. This summer she
forwardtiiej|ijfts, aridsing
derstanding of the role of
will be co-director of
parts ofcthe^Kfassi A^idfof
acolyte, it is legitimate to
course,:yfotesses can -Cbe;~ GamjgjMla^j^is.
ask ^whether i rt" can be
adapted bop pceasipjal;
' adequately" ^filled by
Sunday^^bifi*§pedlal}y'in,
children Obviously the
other circHm|t4nces^hen.
reply-is negative, for it is a
. Sister Katbleea
the numberrof cKUdijen is
role ^Ka,t i requires
maturity * of faith and large, so ajs to better, "coordinator
respond totji;e;particulajr ^ idipsesan
minisitry; to
reverent handling
needs of children. :"S.„:. f; \: divprcecl and" jskparafed
Besides, children are not
meant to wait on adults,
-Catholics, will/ be a
adults are meant to serve
Children should never *
principal ,sj5eiak,f«j. at the
adults, as an example of
take the^place of adults,first annual . Neyy. Yprk
the Christian mandate to
but should! participate _iStafe^ Xonferen^ce'•, for
love one andfheY. Wedose
with arioV'be nourishea?by«
^Separated anjd ..DjvQrced
a powerful) symbol of our
the examples of -faith 61.{
"~- |hpli^,-;s|ateci"6pr April
responsibility to service
their ^parents and other
licu-pagh. -Apjnl 30 in
28
jwhen we; Tiave chirdren
adults . ' ! .
'arriton. \
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were geared' to curb
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the biological functions and
making . contraceptives
"readily available" to them,
parents should, encourage
chastity and "counsel them

SAYS:

The celebration of the
liturgy is primarily an
adult affair,
involving
many elements not readily
intelligible to children.
Further,
t h e - Sunday
celebration is for the
whole
community's
participation" and benefit,
not just that, of^childreh.
Still, the presence of
children should not be
ignored, and! they should

f-The/ministry "of the

Sgifjljr^ilei'tfe • priest

"secondary financing" and

could

• argue that the experience
of serving at the altar
would form art attitude of
Christian service in the
children. However, much
more powerful are the
examples of^ervice given
by adults to young
people, examples that will
be .much more longlasting.

ScoilyteH specifically? in-'

•*;4?ejrn^ijjfe*at ' .-.the-. • chair,

As a rule the FHA would
consider such . money as

adults.

Dr. Eugene F. Diamond, a sex crimes, venereal disease,
CWcago pediatriciatn.for 23 V>etc*_ Denmark,' ^Diamond
years, and jthe fattier- of 13 ..explained, enjoys a high
children, jtold * spme 300 standard of living, and ,a
guests that in mjatters of good'; school system much
, teenage sexuality j "parents like the UTS.
are not jonly the best
teachers, t | e y are 'probably
He said that pornography,
the only teachers." ' *
t in Denmark, was legalized in
1967; sex education began in
Dr. Diamond spoke oh 1970 and abortion was
The Casualties of the Sexual allowed in 1973.
Revolution J— Teenagers and
Parents" last week" at the
Instead
of
solving
Academy of Medieiriev on problems, _ D r . Diamond
East Ave. j The event was ' said, "today- forcible rape is
sponsored By the St. Thomas up 300%, venereal disease.
More Lawyers Guild.
for those under 20 rose
i •
250%,
illegitimate births
* He caUeof upon parents to doubled, the divorce, rate
teach their .children "the doubled and abortions rose
difference between; love and 500%. sex."
"The only things that
Diamond said that today's declined were the birthrate
sex education taught in and the age of first intercourse," he said, and
schools, stresses biological
functions and contraception added that these trends were
but "avoid: the aspects of much the same in the U.S.
real love." He feels that
He continued saying this
liberalized attitudes toward
"sex don't necessarily solve "promiscuity" has also
problems of venereal disease, resulted in increased cases of
cancer of the cervix and
illegitimacy and abortion.
could lead to a "whole new
As an example of how this , generation of infertile
ideology
ias failed he women."
described progressive laws,
Diamond suggested that
dealing with sex in Denmark.
instead of showing children
The laws
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